Getting started
Getting started on your Wine and Art, Off the Beaten Track Adventure.

If you are approaching the Swan Valley from Roe or Reid Highways, your Wine and Art journey starts with The Sculptor Ron Gomboc at Gomboc Gallery Sculpture Park (1) and finishes with The Wizard of Fire Antonio Battistessa at Battistessa Studio (8).

If you are arriving from Gnangara Road commence the trail at Swan Valley Wines (7) and finish at Garbin Estate Wines (2).

   2. Garbin Estate Wines – The Garbin Family
   3. Wively Creek Estate – The Cobanov Family
   4. Fig Tree Estate – The Jenkins Family
   5. Lamont’s Winery – The Lamont Family
   6. Tyler’s Vineyard – The Tyler Family
   7. Swan Valley Wines – The Hoffman Family

Location of the Swan Valley

The Swan Valley is home to some of the most talented winemakers and artists that you will ever meet. This Wine and Art trail is an authentic meet-the-maker experience. Discover the creative talent behind family owned and operated wineries, handcrafted products and stunning artistic works. As part of the trail experience you will travel off the beaten track through some of the Swan Valley’s most picturesque and rustic landscapes, located at the foothills of the Darling Scarp.

When visiting these family owned wineries, you will gain an insight into the commitment and challenges associated with handcrafting premium wines from the vineyard to the bottle. For many, the next generation are now bringing their own expertise and ideas.

Meanwhile, a visit with our artists will enable you to get up close and personal with truly unique works of art. Bespoke and architectural sculptures and artworks crafted from forged iron, steel and copper, are sought after by collectors from around the world.
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WINE & ART, OFF THE BEATEN TRACK TRAIL MAP
Discover the location of the Swan Valley Wine & Art Trail businesses here.

Getting Around
The Swan Valley is located a short 25 minute drive from the Perth CBD and 20 minutes from Perth Airport. One of the best ways to explore the Wine and Art, Off the Beaten Track Trail is to self-drive. Should you require a hire car, collection points are conveniently located at Perth Airport and a variety of Perth CBD locations. You might like to consider booking a rideshare service or taxi to transport you around the trail.

Accommodation and further information
Contact the helpful staff at the Swan Valley Visitor Centre or visit swanvalley.com.au for comprehensive information about the Swan Valley including a free and real time accommodation and tour booking service.

Swan Valley Visitor Centre
Guildford Courthouse
Corner Meadow and Swan Streets, Guildford
7 days, 9am - 4pm
08 9207 8899
swanvalley.com.au
@theswanvalley /theswanvalley

Swan Valley Location

KEY
Winery
Local Produce
Wine & Art Trail
Restaurant/Café
Brewery

1. GOMBOC GALLERY
50 James Rd Middle Swan
Wed-Sun (closed January)
08 9274 3996
gomboc-gallery.com.au

2. GARBIN ESTATE WINES
209 Toodyay Rd Middle Swan
7 days
08 9274 1747
garbinestatewines.com.au

3. WINDY CREEK ESTATE
27 Stock Rd Herne Hill
Thurs-Sun & public holidays
08 9296 1057
windycreekestate.com.au

4. FIG TREE ESTATE
100 Bisbee Rd Millendon
Sat-Sun
Other days by appointment
08 9296 2669
figtreeestate.com.au

5. LAMONT’S WINERY
85 Bisbee Rd Millendon
Thurs-Sun
08 9296 4485
lamonts.com.au

6. TYLER’S VINEYARD
301 Padbury Ave Millendon
Fri-Mon by appointment only
0438 296 000
tylersvineyard.com.au

7. SWAN VALLEY WINES
261 Haddrill Rd Baskerville
Fri-Mon by appointment only
0450 648 918
swanvalleywines.com.au

8. BATTISTESSA STUDIO
12 Neuman Rd Herne Hill
7 days
Bookings recommended
0407 177 197
battistessastudio.com

For visitor information, maps, souvenirs, accommodation and tour bookings:
Guildford Courthouse
Corner Meadow and Swan Streets, Guildford
Open 7 days, 9am - 4pm
08 9207 8899
swanvalley.com.au
@theswanvalley /theswanvalley

Discover the location of the Swan Valley Wine & Art Trail businesses here.